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India harrc bcen an

inseparabl c c ntit\'
u,ith thc house-

holds. In post inclcpendcnt
lndia, consequent to thc in-r-

plementation of five-\'ear
plans, poultry development
programmes gained momen-
tum.

The Research C)rga nrza-

tions /Institutions have
plaved a significant rolc in ac-

c ele rating th e grourth o i
Poultn' sectot. Prior to 1,960,

Poultry farming \x,'ere in l
p rin-ritirre s tage an d wa s

largerll, confined to the
backvard with non-discript
desi fowls. The process of
transformation of rearing
poultrl, from this state to
that of an organised and
modern industr)r began in
1960's. Though hardr', the
desi chickens 

^re 
poor pro-

ducers as compared to mod-
ern strains. Earh, efforts tc)

i-pro\re productivitl, of the

local birds had although been

successful, large-scale import
of elite poultry grand parents
by the private sector and
p.ure lines by Government
Institutions, was called for to
hasten up the poultry devel-

opment process in the coun-
try,. In order to achieve self-

sufficiencv in laYer and
broiler chicken production,
se\reral research programmes
had been undertaken involv-
i.g Indian Council of Agri-

cr-rltur'rl I{cscirch (l(-,'\}1), Stittc,\sricultr-rral [,nivcr-
sities (S,'\L,l's) arrcl (-entral P<,,uitrr' []rcccling liarnrs
(CPllF), of tirc Clovt. r>i lnclirr.

Scrcntitic etiorrs cirrring thc past threc clccacles

cl-ran{leci thc'Por,rltrv procir-rction scenario :titogethe'r.

r\s r1-re hiuh ) iclrling stocks arc highlv t'rtlucrablc to
ser.eral drcaclcd cliscascs., c()Inmcrcial pc>ultrt. entcr-
priscs cor-rlcl rrot vcr-rturc ir-r thc p,rsr urrtil cffective pre-

ventivc: nrcusLrl'es ltgitirrst ciiscascs like Ranikhet,
trlarck's, (lurnrl;()r()) cIc., \\'eru,1\'i1i]able. lJesicles,

pr()pcr nutritior-ral lnrllirgcrrlcr-It) c( )nlfortablc etrr-iron-

nlcnt irnrl bio-sccurit\'nlcasurcs hacl to Llc er.c.lh'cd rc)

optirnizc thc prociuctivin. Thcsc clcvclopmcnts callecl

firr more tccl',r-rical rn2lnp()u:er.

Teachi.g
Thc Division <>f Poultrv Science in the l(erala Ae-

ricr-rltural Univcrsitv has plaved a pivotal role in thc
clerrelopment process of- portltrv in I{erala from its
inception. The Poultrv Farm locatecl in the Veteri-
narv College camplrs \\ras macle an integral part oi thc
collcge in order to iacilitate practical training for un-
cler-graduate students and for taking up research bv

facultt' staff and post graduate students.

In orcier to irnpro\rc the acadenlic capabilities of
facultl, staff involr.ed in teaching and research in the

discipline oi Poultq, Science and to generate staff vu'ith

higher acacJemic capabilities, the department \trras rec-
r,-rgnizecl to offer l\{asters degree in 1973-74 and to of-
ter doctoral prograffrme since 1981. \F'ith the vierv to
train pcrsonncl to heacl the poultrl, farms and to head

the poultrl, cler.eloprnent projects of the State Depart-
ment, training programme s of nine- months and three-

months duration \rrere also offered from the Depart-
me nt.

Earn u,hile You Learn Poultry Projects \Mere a

routine feature of departmental activiry where selected

students \vere involved in Commercial Poultrl, Pro-
duction and the profit generated were divided among
them.

47 Nlasters and 7 doctorate students have completed
their programmes in different aspects of Poultry Sci-

ence, thus substantially contributing human resource
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firr potrltrv clcvcloprnlcntal activitir:s r>[ thc Stae Dc-

itrtrttllcttt of ,'\Lritnal I Iursbanclr\' 11s u,cll rrs nlenl)()\\-cr'
tirr tac-'-rltt' I)ositiori s.

Research

The csteblisht-ncnt of rhe Deparrnrcnt of I)oultn,
Scicncc ancl lrritiating p(-)stgraciuate prograrlrrres in thc
rlcpartlncnt suvc a flip to Por-ilrn'Scicnce research in
tl-re Universitt'. '1'hc integratit>n of the activities oi
tl-rc Por"rltrr'[rartn sAvc furtl-rer pus]r to t]rc rcsearcl-r
trcnds of thc I)cpartlrrcnt. Thc intrrtclr-rction of scien-
tiiic brceclirrg rru,iri-r f-locks of clrickcn rnaintaincd ar
rl"rc Unir-ersiil' Por-ilrry Ilarrn hclpccl ro reflne tl-rc tlock
of \\'hite Lcgl-rorn 'lt' strain rr,-hich u,,as ad judge cl as

ont: oi thc top cgg proclucers oi tl-rc countrv in thc
Randc>m Sarr-rple Lay'ing Tests conclurctecl b\, (lc>r,ern-

n-Ient of Inclia in 1977 ancl 1987. The Ir-rclian (-ouncil
oi ,{sric-ultural Rcscarcl, (ICAR) sanctionecl 

^ 
rcscirrch

cenrre r-rncler thc All India Co-orclinatecl Rescarcl-r
Pro je ct on poultrv bre eclins in 197 6 considerirrs tl-re

infrastrLlcture, n)2rn Ilo\\'cr and researc-h capabilities
of thc D.parrnlcnr oi Pourlrn' Science. This Centre
\\'its entrLrsteci u'itl-r trrcccli.g of lavcr chicken rvitl-r an

objcctive of clcvelopi.g a higir t,eilclirg la\.er strain oi
c["ucken fr-rr con]nle rcial exploitation. After 1 5 \'ears
rif concertecl research at this centre, Poultn,scientists
of Iierala,\gricultural tinivcrsitY sLlcccecled in evolr,-
ir-rs 

^ 
corr'rmercial hr'lrrirl egg lat'er in the \-ear of 1990.

(,onsidering its sr-rperior perforlrlance in various Ran-

dom Sample f-avins Tests, the Narional Varietal Re-
lease Committee of tire ICAR recommended this bird
for release. The Indian Council of Agricultural Re-

search released this bircl patenti.g it as ' Indizln I.a1'er
N{annuthy 1990' (ILM 90). The l(erala Agricultural
Uni"'ersiq' assigned this bird a popular narrre 'Athul),a'"

This hvbrid la1,s1 is suited for cotrtmercial egg pro-
duction in both the sYsterrrs) \:12., Deep letter ancl
Cages. I(erala Poultrv Plodurction scenario especiallr'
that of egg is unique in that the procluction is b1, masses

rather than mass production. Therefore an)' technol-
og), that is intended for application to this svstem has

to be different from ttre general uencl. Keepina this in
mind a cros sbred chicken popularlv known as c

Gramalakshmi' had been evolved u,hich is capable of
nrid level production with low input requirements.
This bird has been receir.ed u,cll by' the farmers espe-

cially, housewives who manage birds in the homestead.

As a further recognition to the research acumen of

trJiva

tirc scicntisrs c-ri rhe Dcpartnrent two llrorc Co-
rrrclinutccl pr()jccts \'tz; All India Co-ordinated Re-
scarch Projcct on Pourltrv Nutririr>n and All lndia Co-
ordinatecl Researcl-r Projecr on Poultn, Housing and
Nlanegcrrrcnt \\'ere sanctione d during 1987 and 1988
respcctiveil'. The departrnent also r-rndertook research

on Nutrient Requircment of Caged LaYers and Evalu-
ation of Ducks, both u,ith the ICAR assisrance under
,\cl-hoc rescarch prograffrrles. ln recognition of the
rcscarcir capalrilities and capacitl' ro attract funds for
rcscarch frotl extct'nal soul'ces, the Kerala Agricultural
Llniversitl' established I Centre for Adr.anced Stud-
ics in Poultrr. Science in Nor,,en-rber 1985 urith major
obicctir.cs of gi'',rirg aclditional thrust for research and
to integrate teachi.g, researcl-r, and extension educa-
tirrrr in tl-rc arr-a of Por-rltr1'Science.

Int'estiriatit)ns on th e etiological factors responsi-
irle for lorv productirrit)' in srnall percenrage of pure
line \\'hite Lcghorn stocks u,ere undertaken with fi-
nancial assistance from tlre Departrnent of Science and
Technologl', Gor-t. of India.

Thc project, "Introduction of cage s)rsrem of egg

procluction in the homesteads (c iunded bv D.part-
ment of Sciencc and Technolog), (DS! popularised
the 1-romestead cages tor rearing commercial hybrid
laver cl-ricke n in the urban ancl peri-urban areas dur-
irg d-re year 1996-97. The "Technologl, Transfer cum
I)emonstration of Chicken Broilers" funded b1, the
I)epartment of Biotechnology from 1996 ro 1999
motivated the farmers in the scientific processing of
hroiler chicken.

With financial support from ICAR 
^n 

ad-hoc
scheme was undertaken ro identifl' and chatacterrze
frrr,o distinct indigenous rrarieties of Kuttanadu ducks
\/iz, Chara and Chemballi and ro evaluare their pro-
duction potential. From the results obtained in this
studv it appears that tl-re generic distance between
Chara and Chemballi is ver\r short indicating thereby
that there l-ras been interbreedirg berween these rwo
q'pes amonq fhrrners flocks. Nontheless, there appears
to be distinct phenotl,pic variation in respecr of plum-
age pattern. Like u'ise, rhere is also distinct advantage
for Chernballi in so far as production traits are con-
cern ed.

In order to meet the demand for crossbred chicks,
the ICAR sanctioned Rs. 25 Lakhs for establishing a
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Revolvi.g Fund Flatcher), (ltIrFI) and it became op-
erational in the )rear 1998. So far 5.71 Lakl-r ttutrlirers

of chicks ,ur,,ere supplied frotn this hirtchen'. It is a novcl

venture in the area of Poultry' DeveloPmcnt in the

countr\'.

Considering the competence of the Scientists in the

centfe, the ICAR has sanctioned a research project on
(c Productivity E,nhancement oi Ducks" under the

Production Syttem Research N{ocle oi the National
Agricultural Technologv Project u'ith a financial out-
lr), of Rs. 33.5 Lakhs ior a, period of 3 )'ears in the

yea,r 1999-00.The Centre for Advanced Studies in
Poultry Science, Mannuthy is the Lead Centre oi the

project with t$'o co-operating centres, one at

TNVASIi, Kairupakkam and the other at CARI, Port
Blair.

In addition, research efforts directed towards iden-

tifying alternate poultrl'feed ingredients and agents

for improving feed utilisation such as enz)'mes, as u'ell

as research on poultrV products are also undertaken

from time to time. The capabilities of JaPanese Quail
as 

^n 
additional /alternate to chicken 

^re 
also being

investigated upon at the Centre for Advanced Studies

in Poultry Science.

Three topical bibliography series on Ducks, Quails
and Poultrl, Housing and Management in hot and

humid Environment were documented by the Centre

for Advanced Srudies in Poultry Science as a base ref-

erence for scientists in the poultry Sector.

The requirements of protein, energlr, calcium and

phosphorous as well as some management aspects that

will help to achieve maximum genetic potential from
Athulya have been established for incorporation in
the package of p f^ctices for the above commercial
CTO S S.

Extension activities :

In order to provide consblidated information, Farm

School on AIR on Poultry Production was conceived

and implemented in collaboration with the Directo-
rate of Extension of the Universiry and Trichur sta-

tion of All India Radio in 1980 and also in 2000. As 
^

part of the distance education to farmers, 16 lessons

covering different aspects of poultry production were

prepared and conducted as postal lessons. A number

of handouts, books on poultry production have also

been published in collaboration with the Directorate

.'?.

o f E, xte n sit>n.

As a part of tl-rc continr.ring eclucation, thc r>fficcrs

of ;\nimal Flusbrrnclfl' Dcpartntcnt of Kcrala and tl-rat

oi thc U.T.of Laksl-radu,cep are being given trainins
in poultrt' pr()duction.

Ilxpertise available in the Department w-as macle

arrailable to tl-re State D.partlxent oi;\nimzrl I-lus-

bandq, as well as to the l)epartment of Animal FIus-

bandrl', Govt. of f,akshadu'eep.

An on farm research programffle on the cfflciencv

of maintaining small number of la1'er birds in urban

areas, a modified backvard poultrl' keeping system,

u,as experimented with the financial assistance from

the Departlnent of Science and Tcchnologl', Gclvt. of
Inclia u,itl. r,e r), encouraging results.

Similarlt' a technolog' transfer cum detnonstration

programme on chicken broilers \vas also carried out
among broiler produci.g farmers grouPS in three

places \rtz., N{ala, I{aladi and pattancl-rery' u'ith finan-

cial assistance from f)ePartment of Bio-techr,olog)',
Govt. of India.

Four video films vtz Backl'ard Poultrl' Farming,
Commercial I-a1,er Farming, Broiler Chicken Farm-
i.g and Duck Production in Kerala have been Pro-
duced to offer useful exposure to the technology of
scientific poultrl, management to farmers.

The Department involved in training farmers not
onl1, on Poultry keeping but also in the formulation
of plans for poultq, development under 'Peoples Plan'.

Farmers Counselling service at the Centre for Ad-
rranced Studies in Poultry Science pror,'ides the tech-

nical know how to farmers and techniques to o\rer

come their problems in person or bv post.
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